Cytoskeleton organization during the cell cycle in two stramenopile microalgae, Ochromonas danica (Chrysophyceae) and Heterosigma akashiwo (Raphidophyceae), with special reference to F-actin organization and its role in cytokinesis.
F-actin organization during the cell cycle was investigated in two stramenopile microalgae, Ochromonas danica (Chrysophyceae; UTEX LB1298) and Heterosigma akashiwo (Raphidophyceae; NIES-6) using FITC-phalloidin. In the interphase cell of O. danica, F-actin bundles were localized forming a network structure in the cortical region, which converged from the anterior region to the posterior, whereas in the interphase cell of H. akashiwo, F-actin bundles were observed forming a network structure in the cortical region without any polarity. In both O. danica and H. akashiwo, at the initial stage of mitosis the cortical F-actin disappeared, and then during cytokinesis assembly of an actin-based ring-like structure occurred in the cell cortex in the plane of cytokinesis. The ring-like structure initiated from aster-like structures was composed of F-actin in both O. danica and H. akashiwo. Different from animal cells, later stages of cytokinesis of O. danica seemed to be promoted by microtubules, although the early stages of cytokinesis progressed with a constriction of the ring-like structure, whereas cytokinesis of H. akashiwo was apparently completed by constriction of the cell mediated by the F-actin ring, as in animal cells.